Bank recommended attorney Tim Flanagan facilitates conflicts of interest?

Banks have iobbyistsand Iots ofthem. 1n 1999 theysucceeded in having B川C=nton 「epeal GIass ‑

Steagail, thus setting the path for bank bailouts and a tremendoustransfer ofwealth to America‑s
PrivateIy owned banking svstem. 1t is apparent that these same lobbyists have succeeded in having a
VaSt number ofstates change their laws so that previousIy prevented confIicts of interest can now be
iega=y impiemented when managingthe estates ofthe deceased ‑ but only if authorized in some fo「m
Orfashion. Atthetime ofthiswriting‑Wikipedia United StatesTrust Law‑

gives a good

description of how the law has changed.
It is the authorizations for conf=cts ofinterest where things get tricky. Some lO years ago an
acquaintance of Mr. Flanagan, LPしAdviser Michaei McCranie (CRD♯ 1与36627), PreSented an
′lnvestment Poiicy Statement′′ to the beneficiaries ofthe trust account estab=shed by our father
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The document sought to obtain retroactive approval for confiicts ofinterest that had aIready

occu「red. Mr. McCranie had converted over halfofthe t「ust assets to

variabie Amuities

that paid

him commission. Mr. McCranie boughtthe annuitiesfrom himself. And bydoingthat he madea
tremendous commission that in comparison dwarfed ∂ny PrOPer management fee. Mr. McCranie

s

actions made itsothat hewou看d make a bundIeofmoney no matterwhat happenedtothevalueof

thetrust. Adocument presented by Mr. McCranie stated that Mr. FIanagan was in agreementwith
the investment strategy.

One ofthe effects of M「. McCranies

s actions was that the fees appIied to trust assets we「e m亜ip=ed

SeVerai times over. Our mothe「 had been promisedthatthere would be nochange in fees.
Eventualiy, due to the efforts ofthe remainder beneficiaries, a tOken settIement was made by LPし
Financiai to ourmother. 1tis a matte「 ofrecord and shown on Mr. McCranie

s cRD.

in 201与we became aware ofanother concem invoIvingthe authorization ofcon輔cts of interest.

Financiai Executive Mike Neff 〈now empIoyed by We=s Fargo) attended meetings with my Mom and
Mr. Flanagan to

assist

with the preparation oftrust documents for our mother

was discovered that those documents authorize investments that wouId

s grandch囲ren. 1t

not be conside鳩d o proper

investment Jbr o βduciory. "

Our mother, Who is over 80 years of age, WaS unaWare that the documents prepared by Mr.日anagan
OPen the door for con輔cts of interest.

1n 2016 our mother reportedly used Tim Flanagant firm to assist with the movement oftrust accounts

to Welis Fargo. Authorizations were requested from the remainder beneficjaries by Weils Fargo that
WOuid approve con捕cts of interest. Our mother was under the impression that the remainder

beneficiaries must sign the authorizations requested by We=s Fargo in order to have the trust moved.
Yet remainde「 beneficiary authorizations are not required for our mom to move the trust.

For an interesting perspective on the repeai of GIass‑Steagaiしwatch the documentary
Horsemen.

currentiy it isavailabIe onyoutube.
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